
Boiling Portrait of Llnooln.
WLon a certain hno art auctioneer was

Dili picture in Ixiiiilon, ho opent'il
hU eiuo one night by ottering a jm tuixi
of Lincoln, which w:uj ri'udily sold. An-

other Lincoln was then put up, itml nl--
ao Bold. Another, nml another, and
tJll another! Hut this one," said tho

auctioneer, "presents the great l're.si-do- nt

with hi son Tad! Now, gentlemen,
jfougettwo portraits for the price of
oner It was sola, when out came an-

other Lincoln. "Another Lincoln, ,"

naid the nuetioneer, placidly,
'but this time, wo have the great I'resi-fle- nt

surrounded by his Cabinet! Just
look at that cluster of brilliants." This
was also wold, when up came another
Lincoln! "This lime,'' said tho auction-
eer, wiping tho perspiration from his
brow, we have thegreat and immortal
rrosident surrounded by his family and
relatives! There's a picture of domestic
bliss for you, gentlemen!" The picture
was sold, when, to the auctioneer's hor-

ror, up came another Lincoln, but this

ticture represented him on his
The auctioneer's countenance vl

a cheerful expression, as he said,
earnestly, "Thank God, gentlemen,
irc've got him on his deathbed at last!"

'. Oriental Proverbs.
The following uro somo of tho infinite

Climber of Oriental proverbs:
It ia easy to mount a littlo donkey.

r The nightingale, was shut up in apold-fl- n

cage, but still she cried, "My hoiue,
toy home."

Two capfaiDS in one ship will surely
ink her.

The fox ends by getting into the fur-tier- 's

shop.
Knife wounds heal, but not those pro-dace- d

by a word.
Tho heart is a crystal palace; once

tJroken, it can never be mended.
With patience sour grapes become

Sweetmeats, and mulberry leaves turn
to sitin.

k sight of a glow-wor- m the timid cry
J"iru,r

i A fly is nothing, but it spoils tho ap-

petite,- .

The apple and the pomegranate trees
fllspuliu which was fairer, when the
Giistlc exclaimed, "Brethren, let us not
ijparrel!"

GLEANINGS,

One must either grow old or die, says
lioorge LI iot.

A broken teacup may bo said to havo
Beured from the service.

It Is estimated that in Great Iiritain
fT8,151 persons are engaged in under- -

"ound work, conducted in galleries
58,711 miles.

Respect every body's feelings, even

four washerwoman's. However much

fou may want to know her address, nev-fl- r

ask her where sho "hangs out."
Out of a salary of $10 per week the

conductors of tho Brooklyn City Kail-wa- y

company will have to buy a bright
dean uniform, else they will be dis-

charged.
Since the discovery of oil in Alleghany

oounty, New York, a largo number of
formers, having sold their farms at a

figure, have migrated to the West-Reserv- e.

A San Francisco man has been arrest-a- d

for deceiving a widow. While his

atiruo is to be abhorred, it must be ad-

mitted that his genius commands adm-
ission.

yes," said a lady, complacently, "I
crpect we'll get rich now. My husband
hw just been appointed one of there-"Oliver- s

of an embarrassed savings
bank."

An Iowa woman wrote to Queen Vic-

toria asking her if she intended to wear
' Tjoops tho coining summer, and she has

boen to the postolliee over twenty limes
Without receiving n reply.

Not an egotist: "l'a," usked little
lohnny, "what iloes the teacher mean
by saying that I must have inherited my
bad temper?" ".She meant, Johnny,
that you are your mother's own boy."

Brown says he hates inquisitive peo-

ple; and the worst kind of inquisitive-Iios- s,

he thinks, is that exhibited by this

dan who biin in the street and
wants to know when ho is going k pay
flat littlo bill.

A company is organizing to establish
tn uptown restaurant in New York on a
Tery large scale, where lifty-ce- nt dinners
Will bo served, with claret included, the
orvico being at tho same time unexcep-

tionable.
Forty thousand acres of land in Ar-

kansas have been secured for an Italian
colony. Tho immigrants are to come
from the Tyrol, principally, and will ho
cgriculturi.st.s. About a thousand Ital-

ians havo already settled in that region.
Tho Brittany manufacturers warn for-

eign buyers against buying sardines pt

from houses of the highest repute.
Unprincipled packers havo been lately
cutting up the poorest lish in vile

oil, expressly for exportation.
A London paper Bays that after tho

present season the Prince and Princess
Wales will visit Canada by tho way

Cf Now York. It is about twenty-tw- o

since tho Prince-- , then tittle moreEarsa lad, visited tho United States.
Faterson, N. J., is supposed to j Mis-to- es

moro one-eye- d men than any other

tity in tho United States, except,
Pittsburg. Nine-tenth- s of those

feus alllicted uro workers in iron and
(tool, and have been struck in the eye
With the metal chipping.

A Kentucky girl, describing a visit to
Longfellow, says there were two of his

wn portraits in his library, one taken
Wbon hu was ipiito young and the other

yjcutly. and when they were alluded to
b) playfully remarked: "Yes; I am not
tax advocate of

. John II. Austin, of Clifton, Statcn d,

has a record showing the Halts
nde-- by his father and himself, sineo

,1798, as auctioneers. Since H2l, the
alos have amounted to 101,.,ilH,775.80,

''. Of which sum iyl.Oill.CoO.O:' was paid to
' fbo State in duties.

A remarkable rough diamond has
lately l;oii brought into Kngland from
India. It is a pure, white stone, Hixty.
atmin carat., in form nearly a drop, and
When cut and olishcd would bo about
he bIsso of tho Sancy diamond. Tho

"- - furfaco is slightly indented, but there
re no marks of cleavage. The value

tliis precious btouo is oatimatcil utg75.000. .:..
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Marshall P. Wilder, tho horticulture
fst, says that tin found, on visiting the
famous vineyard of Johannisberg, that
tho wine made from grapes grown on
tho top of the hill brought $10 a bottlo,
that on tho side, half way down, $5, and
that at tho bottom only 2 francs.

Tho lishermen on tho American sido
of tho lakes and St. Lawrenco have ad-

dressed a memorial to congress asking
for protection against Canadian fisher-

men, who, they allege, aro in possession
of privileges they themselves do not en-

joy, and aro thus enabled to cut them
out in the American markets.

Millais, tho artist, is a remarkably
handsome man, of lofty stature ho
measures six feet, two inches and keen,
refined face. lie is married to u Scotch
lady and has nine childreu. He paints
all Ids landscapes out of doors m tho
shelter of a three-side- d hat, smoking
away industriously at his pipe tho whilo.

A recent homily on married happiness
says: "Married folks would no Happier
if they kissed and made up alter every
quarrel." The writer has no biusis for
his argument. Married folks do not
quarrel. It is lovers only who quarrel.
Married folks light. If you don't believe

it, get married. Xcw jiuvcnRcyidcr.
Most of tho "cat-gut'- 1 of

commerco is formed from the twisted
intestine of sheep. In Italy there is a
small native breed of sheep, from which
the best strings are madethough very
likely the skill of tho manufacturer has
quite as much to do with tho merit of
tho article :w the particular animal from

tlni m.iieriiil is oroenred. Great
skill is required for producing tho best
article used in musical instruments.

It may interest a great number of per-

sons who aro compelled to depend upon
dentists for the mastication of their food
t4i know that Mr Andrew Biseounier.of
Saranac, Clinton County, Mass., now in
bis one hundred and eighth year, has
just succeeded in cutting a new set of
teeth. This is one of tho most jawful
pieces of information it has been our
good fortune to record in a long while.

Camphor is well known in tho mar-
kets of the world as an article which is
apt to be freely adulterated. Tho most
imaginative mind would hardly be pre-

pared, however, for tho statement in a
recent number of the American Vharma-c.i- st

that a Boston importer "found the
head of a negro in a chest of this sub-

stance."
The Dominion Government is consid-

ering a project for exploring Hudson
Straits and Bay, to ascertain whether
the state of ice and open water in them
will permit of a reasonable exit for pro-

duce during n sullicient period of the
year to make their navigation profitable.
The opening of a short sea route from
the chores of Hudson Bay to Europe is
considered of the highest importance.

In a Western town, recently, the
"star" who shoots an apple oil' a man's
head misled bis cue and killed tho ap- -

J lie audience was so
that it demanded an encore, and

the manager came forward and said
that owing to the prodigious expense of
shipping a corpse Kast they would bo
obliged to reluctantly toregoarepetiliou.

Sur. Ih raid.
I'rank Mayo is an actor who would

like to play tragic parts, but has been
doomed to make a tortuno by pcrsonat
ing Davy Crockett. At the beginning
of tho present season ho returned to the
legitimate drama, and started on a tour
with a company costing as much in sal-

aries as half a dozen "Davy Crockett"
easts. The venture has cost him a large
amount of money, and ho has at length
abandoiicil.it. lie says: "I have played
Crockett so long that the public has iilen-tilie-

d

me with it, and I am not allowed
to produce anything else. I am regard-
ed as the real Davy Crockett. In West-
ern towns I am invited to join hunting
parties, when the truth is I never shot a
gun in my life, And buffalo killing ex-

peditions have been organized for my
special heneut, though I have neither
experience nor taste for that kind of
sport 1 often wish 1 had never seen or
heard of the play, or at least that I had
quitted it long before tho puhlic had
thoroughly associated me with tho char-
acter."

A White Man on Exhibition.
It is quite a common thing to see in

our country men of savage tribes on ex-

hibition in museums. xiio tables aro
now turned, for a white man was lately
on exhibition in Africa. Mr. Jos.
Thompson, a recent explorer of tho Cen-
tral African lakes, writes of his experi-
ence with the Maheiigo tribe:

A royal proclamation was sent over
the country, making it known in African
fashion that the chief, ever mindful of
his loving subjects, had, regardless of
expense, secured a real white man, and
that all who desired to see this great cu-

riosity must coinu at once, as ho could
only be detained a few days.

m .
Transporting Frozon Fish.

Canned salmon is by no means so pal-
atable as tho fresh lish. und it in inter.
estlng to learu that a snip-loa- d of this
delicacy has been brought to London
from Hudson's Bay without deteriora-
tion of quality. Tho vessel was tho
smain-ync- uiana, iieiouging to tho
Hudson's Bay Company, and sho was
fitted up with a patent dry-ai- r refrigera-
tor, by Mr. J. J. Coleman. Tho hold is
elr-tlgh- t, and contains, wtien full, somo
thirty-liv- e tons of fish, kept at a temper-
ature of 22 deg. Fahr., or 10 deg, below
tho freezing point The lish wcro caught
In Bullion's Bay, near tho Fur Trading
Factory of the Hudson's Bay Company,
at tho rato of three tons daily, and plao-e- tl

in tho cold-ai- r chamber on arriving
at the vessel. On oputdng tho hold, af-U- r

the ship reached tho West Indies
Docks, tho salmon is stated to have been
found in as good condition as when ta-
ken out of water. Tho success of this
trial trip will probably open up a now
trade between BillingHgato and North
America, as well as other parts.

Ada Trevanlon, tho writer of a vol:
time of poems, and tho duughter of Hen-
ry Trovunion and of Byron's half-siste- r,

doorgiana Augusta Leigh, lias just died
in Kngland. Miss Trevanlon was llfty-tw- o

years old. It was to her mother
thut Byron addressed those touchintf
lines; 6

"My aUterl my iweet jljterl If namo
u Dcarur anJ purr wiro, linhoultl be Initio."
j

Inquirer-Wh- oro is tho best place to
learn to ebiir? The desert. j

DAILY "OAII.0 BULLETIN:
If you l drowiy, di'Mllti.ted, he Ireqmnt hnad.
sctiu, month tiwtc Imdly, poor apputlto ana tongue
f otud. you ru nuflisrlnK from torpid Hvor. or

nolhlnn will euro you (oepeudlly end
pcrrmmuilly to tuku Simmons Liver lii;uluUr
or" Muillciim.
Thi'rhiiH'H, purinl
mid tiuHl I'umlly mi

In tliu world I

An Eil'i'ttuulSpiTlflc
for nil (llnfttHumif lliu
Liver, Stomach und
Hpluiiii.
KvL'iilnto lij Liver
anil pruvont
( llll.I.H AND F

MAI A1IIOU8
KKVKIH, DOWEL
CUM I' LA INTO,
KK h T LKSHN KSH.
JAl'NIiRJi AND
NAUSKA.

JJADHRIOATH!
Nothing Ih id nnpluurant, nothlna ) common aa

1)H(I tiroiith mid iu nearly every niau It cont'd Irani
tliu Htonmrh, and run he to eimlly corrected If you
will take Simmon Liver H.'Killator. Do not noR-le-

ho stiru a remedy lor this repulnive (Unorder.
U will Blxo Improve your Appetite, Conipluilou,
and General Health.

How many miler turltiro tlitynfier duy, making
life a lin riles and rolihinu rxihtt'uce of all pleacuru
owing lo thuwicrutHiiffurlnK from l'lle. Yet re-
lief In ready to l ho baud of alimmt any one who will
li Be THtemtlcallv the remedy Unit ha permanent-
ly cured tbouDiinde. Bimnion' Liver Keuulalor, ii
no drufllc violent purxe; hut u KeMlu a'ixtut to
naiurt.

CONSTIPATION!
81IOl'I.l not ho regarded sh n trilling

ailment in fart nature denmnde the ut-in-

ri'iMilnnty of the bowel , and any
'deviation from thin demand pavoi the

way ofleti to Kerloim dni;er. It I quite
a nece miry to retnove Impure accumu-
lations fr.m the bowel as it tv to eat or
sleep and no health cun be expected
where a costive habit of body prevails

SICK IIEADACIIK.
This dlHtreisliiL' aflllctlon occur mont frequently

The disturbance of the nlomach, arUiue from the
Imperfectly digested cnutent. caueevere poln
In the head, accompanied with ilienereelilo OBimea,
and thin constitute w hut Is t opiilurly known as
eick headache.

OBIalNAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
MAMl!FAeri'UKU T

j.ii.zi:ilin&co..
I'HILAUELrillA. I'A

Price II ), Sold hy all UruM.

Its firm apparent ffl'er.t 1 to tucreaoe tho appe-tito- .

It asKlntH dluesttoii and caiice tho food to
properly thilK the )Htem U liourlhed.

It also, ly It tonic action on the diestlvo organs,
Induce more coplou and regular evacuation.
The rapldlly wllh which patient tako on llech

while under theltlliience of the Syrup, of Itaelf In-

dicate that no ether preparation can bo better
adapted to nelp and nourish the constitution, und
hence he more efficacious In all depreaston of

or treiuhllni; of .the 'bund or body,
cough, etlorlue of breath, or consumptive hnbtt.
Tho nerves and muscles become slreuj'thenod, and
tho blood purified.

The various kinds of wuto or decay that affect
the human body, though attended each with gome

symptom not common, with the test, agree very

much in this, that the lnele in all 1 nearly the
Hame. It I uenerally conceded, Hint the majority
of diseases are accompanied by- faulty digestion;
and such lining the case, wu must, in order to cure
Bueh dlsea e. cause the organ of digestion to per-lor-

their proper functions. No remedy has be-

fore been discovered which has so beneficial
on these organs as Fellows1 Compound

Hymp of Ilypophospliltes.
For Sale by all Urugglst

XKDICAL

P.vin (Cannot Slav Whofo
It Ih Used.

Khtiematlsm Is cared by

THOMAS' KCLECTHIC OIL.

A lame back of eight yeurs standing was positive
ly cured by fto cent worth of

TAOMAS' EC'LECTRIC OIL

Common tore throat Is cured with one done of
THOMAS' KC'LBCTKIC OIL

Coughs uiiii colds arc cured by
THOMAS' ECLBCTUIC OIL.

All throat and lung diseases uro cured tiy
THOMAS' Kt'LKCTUIC OIL.

Asthiun li cured by
THOMAS' UCLECTKtC OIL.

llurii und frost bites are relieved at once by

THOMAS' ECLKC'TKIC OIL.

TtlOMAB'
KCLEGTIUC OIL

Alwitys i;ives Butisfuction.

Bold hy Medicine Dealers everywhere.

IMce fiOe. and f 1

.VOSTKR, MILIU'KN & CO., l'rop'rs.

Bu train. N. Y.

OUAY'S SI'KCIKIC MKDIC1KK,

TRAM WiRK. Tin) Croat Eng
lish remedy, An
nnlallitiK euro for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, im
potency and all
dlsuasei that folow
a siKiuuuco
...nf .....iilf.iilttlmt...... . , mmjr'".Tt.vIT,
",M '""'"ory, a-- jm ii

dimness of vision, prematnro old age, and many
other disease that lead to Insanity, coiisumntlonor a prematnro irravu,

XfTVwW particular In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free bv mall to everyone, (WTh
specific Medicine I sold hvall druuglsts at Jl per
parMgc, or ll packogi for $5, or will ho snt fro
bv uiallou receipt m the motiev, bv addressing

TUB OHAY MKIHCINB CO.,
iit'wio, n . y .

On arcmint of counterfeit, we havo ulunted the
Vellow W'riippuri the oulv genuine. Uuuruuleel
ofcurelmuud

Sold In Cairo by 1', 0. HC'llCIt
Wholeaalo ARli Murriaun, l'ltituhui Co,,

ChlCRK'b

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 19,1882.
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Hiocal Alattor.

Neutral in Noth-
ing.

PAGES 8

32X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAll

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

' T5TPJ5, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac., &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-- ,

chine in Southern Illinois.

WltlTK FOIt PHI ICS.

rpE EEKLY gULLETIN.

PAGES

Size:

48 COLUMNS 45.

Filled With Choice Roading
Matter and Local

Nows.

TEEMS BY MAIL:
S2.00 PER YEAE,

Always in Advance, or No Paper.

CURES FITS

NEVER FAILS,

.1MIIITA. NEUVI1VB
Curt-- my llitlu rirl of HI", Kho i!o iltf tn
diiinli, IjuI It ciircii . Miv run now t a;k .nil ijrar t
wcllitaujl)uily l'Krm Uo, binliMwainr, WU

NASI A HIT AN EKV1.R
Qut VibtL the uiwinn of cnrinn my wife of rlidimllna,

J. 11 KtniciiKu, FunCgilliA, Cek
NAMA R1T.1N NF.UVIB -

Made a iUto cure of a uf ni for hit i'n.
K H. Uallj. U'.hIiivIiIo, IK.

SAMAUITAV EUV1E
Cured mdo! vertigo. niMir ifi 'n.'l Mt tica'HchJ,

Mrd. IV. I i s i . M . Aurur. A
HAMAKITA . tit VIVE

Wu ti mtMUOf curlnit mr wife t i.nfni. '

lliivi.J. A. Kuitf. larur, r
N1M11IITAN M.HVI.Vr!

Cured me of aihm. ftrr ipfmliriff ovit l
liieracl'ir. 8. U. Uobkhi. i-- All.ii.jr, Iu4

SAMAItlTA KEttVIXB
Moctualiy eured me of pm.

Mi .lutHia Wmi!.
70 Wolt Vmi liurvn ai, th1(-(j-, IlL

samauitax siravixr
CdyIonrrllllllof flt fr !vrti nr it dl bf W
Uuulr pliy.H'tnii. It IwvlMgovi-- ""In U hourn.

llsur Km us. Vvrvll1,, VrruDto., luaa.
KAMA KIT A XEUV1SK

Cuivd me of scrofula sftiTtnir.-rin- f"r urtt
Alhkkt HlMl'40lf, l nofii, UL

HAMAIHTAX E It V I E
CMWd myiuu of fltn. sfti--r pcti'llf.K 1 fi flth
ductor. J. W. Tujk.viu. C.mMru, ilitt,

NAMVU1TA.M .VEKVINE
Cnrixt in (Krinnni'Titljr of fpiiiptic . i.f .tuMvirl
cliATKCtur. 1(mv. Wx. MiHri.i.M-ci.a-.i'.c.'.'n.M- i.

SAM AUITAN .1EUVI VE
Cured my on of (in. Rff- -r havln h1 J, Mi la ls'itof
IQuIiUiA. ill.. K. Kol. W, l I'oiaMi. .s. v.

H. U.l It ITAN r.KVIE
Cured mc ol eplli piyof nlii" ym'.' tarnllrig.

Orniiby. Nt'wt hi Co. , Mo,

NAMAUITA .NEHVINE
IlM cured m! t.f i..;mT i.f inar.y T"n
duntuoa Jacb hvieit. a. Jit,

BAJCIKITAX SEUVIVE
Corad me of troactiltu. nih'ni K' t;'r.il d. Mitty.

OLIVEK.MYHH4, lrui:!uB, Vllj.
SAMAIIITAN 5IEKVI.VK

Ru earwl uj'J ut nAitinia. i -f a'i f i i.w. y J'ft
tutcduitf. i.i '.' JMi.L. lorlr.ti'.uu, y.

NAMAR1TA! K. It I.N F.
Oored me nf Hi.. IIbtu Urn wnl f ,r i.t four T"r

COiiai &. Cl'kuik. Uiakli. DuUK i. C j .Mllitt.

WAMAIIITAN N E It V I M5
0u4 ftkta uf mm., wli.i hi.l dv.i:..: wry bdW.

JifcCMlll!. O C"."N K. Ill 'iwnj.
8AML ItlTA H NEUV1NH

Hu ptrauavatMr crfl iii" of ; :nic fin

NtMtKIT.11 .riIVI.NR
Cored By W'.le ut K )cr .mndlnj.

IiiMrC'LtKK f.rilol, Mick
A1MAUITAN NtnVINE

Ourvil tut wilu of iiorj'jiin dim-...- f h ').
K. Okiuk. N jnh llvpc, Pfc

NAHAKITAX NEHVIVF.
Ponxl my ou of fite. Hi-1-. m i ru1 a ai for abedtear yuan. J.hi Iavi.

Woodnrn. Mt.ju:ila Co.. HI.

8AMAIUTAN NE11VINB
I roil BALE

BY ALL TJHUGGTST9
Ormaytxi had dlrwf frmn Fir further Inform
tlon incline (mnpfrjr o'ir uiu.ira;vi Journa. glvlDg
tVhkuiM of run t. Ad ln

JUU. 8. A. KHI1MOVD b CO
World'! Ei!l. pile rniiltulo,

ST. JOSEPH, MO

Benson s
AWARDED

mpane
6

Wis

-- MEDALS-

Piaster.
Thn Bfist Known nomcdyjbp

Backacho or Lamo Dack.
Rhoumatlsm or Lamo Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neunaleia or Kldnov Disoasos.
Lumbacco, Sovore Achos or Pains
f.pmalo Woaknoss.

Aro Superior to all other I'tantcra.
Are Superior to Pat!.
Are Superior to I.lnimrnta.
Aro Superior to Olnttunnta or PnWm.
AreiupiTlortoElectrdliyoraalToqUnJ
Thoy Aet Iramoillatuly.
They Htrengtheo.
TheyNoathe.
They Kellers Fain at Onee.
They Positively Cure.

Borwon'ii Cnprlne Pflrnns rh
CAUTION. tern tinvo liecn tmiutixl. 1)9

not allow your droUt to
nalm oS anina otlinr Mnstor liarinc ft mmllar
row ndliitf riiima, vnni, ma woru inrjii'uwj

k l'.C-1-- H. rrirn w ru.
SEADURY & JOHNSON, .

matiulai turiiiii ciirmiiMJ", now on

HIIKK flK.HIUlV AT LAST. I'rlr a.
MEAD'S Mmllcntod CORN an tti.HI0 W jf LA.SI 1?,

FRANK TOOMEY,
AUENT nillTHK HIU or

Til It li KM.' IMS

B AXTF.lt KTKA M K. t i

Horizontal, Vertical
' ami Murine fhigiucs

and. Boilers,
YACHT

' RNGINKS A SI'ECIAIiTY.
FARM ESOIN KS, MACHINISTS'

T00LH, NIA(JAJIA
STEAM vuiira

AND MACHINKUY
OF ALL KINDS, MLTLNU

feHAFTINU,
rulloys and Ocnoriil SupiilicH.

NO. 131, North TlilraB'riMit,

PUlUnKU'UlA.rA.


